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Scope and Content

Richard Schwarz was a prominent Seventh-day Adventist historian, teacher, and administrator. He earned a PhD degree from the University of Michigan in 1964 with a dissertation on John H. Kellogg which was later published in several editions and printings. He taught at Emmanuel Missionary College and later Andrews University much of his career. He taught many different history classes but specialized in the history of the Adventist Church. This specialization led to his being asked to prepare a denominational history textbook for college level classes. This book, Light Bearers to the Remnant, was published in 1980. Schwarz also served in administrative posts late in his career including a brief time as acting president of Andrews University in the early 1980s. He retired soon after that time.

The collection includes correspondence, class materials, and topical files. The largest segment relates to his dissertation and subsequent book on Kellogg and on the denominational history textbook. There are also considerable numbers of published and unpublished articles and papers by Schwarz and others on denominational subjects.

Arrangement

Although the Center for Adventist Research processed the collection it has, in most cases, kept the original order of documents as compiled by Richard W. Schwarz himself.

Provenance

The collection was donated to the Center for Adventist Research in several parts over a span of years starting in 1973 and ending in 2005 by Richard W. Schwarz.

Use

All users of this collection will complete the “Application to Use Unpublished Records,” and observe the regulation specified in the “Patron’s Agreement” and “Researcher’s Code of Conduct.” All records in this collection are open and available for research. Suggested citation for this collection:

Box____,fld____, Richard W. Schwarz (Collection 157), Center for Adventist Research, James White Library, Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI.
Richard W. Schwarz Collection  
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INVENTORY

I. Personal Documents

Box1 Fld1 Bibliographical data.
Box1 Fld2 Phi Kappa Phi chapter membership documents
Box1 Fld3 Class of 1949: various materials and correspondence (1974-1976).
Box1 Fld4 Senior class: various materials and correspondence (1959-1963).

I. Correspondence (to and from R. W. Schwarz):

Box1 Fld5 “A” Correspondence (1968-1998)
Box1 Fld7 “B” Correspondence (1965-1974)
Box1 Fld8 “B” Correspondence (1975-1977)
Box1 Fld9 “B” Correspondence (1980-1994)
Box1 Fld10 “B” Correspondence (1997-1998)
Box1 Fld11 Baker, Alonzo L. (1971-1972)
Box1 Fld12 Brown, Walton J. (1971-1976)
Box2 Fld1 “C” Correspondence (1965-1973)
Box2 Fld2 “C” Correspondence (1974-1983)
Box2 Fld3 “C” Correspondence (1986-2000)
Box2 Fld4 Carner, Mr. Vern
Box2 Fld5 “D” Correspondence (1961-1977)
Box2 Fld6 “D” Correspondence (1987-1998)
Box2 Fld7 “E” Correspondence (1969-1987)
Box2 Fld8 “F” Correspondence (1964-1995)
Box2 Fld9 “G” Correspondence (1966-1982)
Box2 Fld10 “G” Correspondence (1986-1990)
Box2 Fld11 “G” Correspondence (1991-1993)
Box3 Fld1 “G” Correspondence (1994-2000)
Box3 Fld2 General Conference Archives
Box3 Fld3 Graybill, Ron
Box3 Fld4 “H” Correspondence (1964-1975)
Box3 Fld5 “H” Correspondence (1975-1992)
Box3 Fld6 “H” Correspondence (1994-1997)
Box3 Fld7 “I” Correspondence (1963-1993)
II. Writings:

a) By R. W. Schwarz

Dissertation

Box5 Fld13 Tentative Outline (typed drafts)
Box5 Fld14 Abstract of Thesis (hand-written and typed drafts)
Box5 Fld15 Preface (hand-written, typed drafts, and final draft)
Box5 Fld16 Chapter I - Research notes
Box5 Fld17  Chapter I - Research notes
Box6 Fld1   Chapter I (hand-written)
Box6 Fld2   Chapter I (typed draft)
Box6 Fld3   Chapter I (final draft)
Box6 Fld4   Chapter II - Research notes
Box6 Fld5   Chapter II - Research notes
Box6 Fld6   Chapter II (hand-written)
Box6 Fld7   Chapter II (typed draft)
Box6 Fld8   Chapter II (typed draft)
Box6 Fld9   Chapter II (final draft)
Box6 Fld10  Chapter III - Research notes (III A)
Box6 Fld11  Chapter III - Research notes (III B)
Box6 Fld12  Chapter III - Research notes (III B)
Box6 Fld13  Chapter III - Research notes (III C)
Box7 Fld1   Chapter III - Research notes (III D)
Box7 Fld2   Chapter III (hand-written)
Box7 Fld3   Chapter III (typed draft)
Box7 Fld4   Chapter III (typed draft)
Box7 Fld5   Chapter III (final draft)
Box7 Fld6   Chapter IV - Research notes (IV A)
Box8 Fld1   Chapter IV - Research notes (IV A)
Box8 Fld2   Chapter IV - Research notes (IV B)
Box8 Fld3   Chapter IV - Research notes (IV C)
Box8 Fld4   Chapter IV - Research notes (IV D)
Box8 Fld5   Chapter IV - Research notes (IV E)
Box8 Fld6   Chapter IV - Research notes (IV F)
Box8 Fld7   Chapter IV (hand-written)
Box8 Fld8   Chapter IV (typed draft)
Box8 Fld9   Chapter IV (typed draft)
Box8 Fld10  Chapter IV (final draft)
Box8 Fld11  Chapter V - Research notes (V A)
Box8 Fld12  Chapter V - Research notes (V B)
Box8 Fld13  Chapter V - Research notes (V C)
Box8 Fld14  Chapter V (hand-written)
Box9 Fld1   Chapter V (typed draft)
Box9 Fld2   Chapter V (final draft)
Box9 Fld3   Chapter VI - Research notes (VI A-B)
Box9 Fld4   Chapter VI - Research notes (VI C-I)
Box9 Fld5   Chapter VI (hand-written)
Box9 Fld6   Chapter VI (typed draft)
Box9 Fld7   Chapter VI (final draft)
Box9 Fld8   Chapter VII - Research notes (A-C)
Box9 Fld9   Chapter VII - Research notes (D)
Box9 Fld10  Chapter VII - Research notes (E)
Box9 Fld11  Chapter VII - Research notes (F-J)
Box9 Fld12 Chapter VII (hand-written)
Box9 Fld13 Chapter VII (typed draft)
Box9 Fld14 Chapter VII (typed draft)
Box9 Fld15 Chapter VII (final draft)
Box9 Fld16 Chapter VIII - Research notes (A)
Box9 Fld17 Chapter VIII - Research notes (A)
Box9 Fld18 Chapter VIII - Research notes (B)
Box10 Fld1 Chapter VIII - Research notes (C)
Box10 Fld2 Chapter VIII - Research notes (D)
Box10 Fld3 Chapter VIII - Research notes (E)
Box10 Fld4 Chapter VIII - Research notes (F)
Box10 Fld5 Chapter VIII - Research notes (G)
Box10 Fld6 Chapter VIII - Research notes (H)
Box10 Fld7 Chapter VIII - Research notes (I)
Box10 Fld8 Chapter VIII - Research notes (J)
Box10 Fld9 Chapter VIII (hand-written)
Box10 Fld10 Chapter VIII (typed draft)
Box10 Fld11 Chapter VIII (typed draft)
Box10 Fld12 Chapter VIII (final draft)
Box10 Fld13 Chapter IX - Research notes (A)
Box10 Fld14 Chapter IX - Research notes (A)
Box11 Fld1 Chapter IX - Research notes (B)
Box11 Fld2 Chapter IX - Research notes (B)
Box11 Fld3 Chapter IX (hand-written)
Box11 Fld4 Chapter IX (typed draft)
Box11 Fld5 Chapter IX (typed draft)
Box11 Fld6 Chapter IX (final draft)
Box11 Fld7 Chapter X - Research notes (A)
Box11 Fld8 Chapter X - Research notes (B-C)
Box11 Fld9 Chapter X (hand-written)
Box11 Fld10 Chapter X (typed draft)
Box11 Fld11 Chapter X (typed draft)
Box11 Fld12 Chapter X (final draft)
Box11 Fld13 Bibliography (final draft)
Box11 Fld14 Chapters I-III - final revisions
Box12 Fld1 Chapters IV-VII - final revisions
Box12 Fld2 Chapters VIII-X - final revisions
Box12 Fld3 Correspondence (re: thesis preparation)
Box12 Fld6 Other reference materials: Proceedings of the Third National Conference on Race Betterment, Jan. 2-6, 1914.
Box13 Fld1 Other reference materials: miscellaneous
Box13 Fld2 Other reference materials: miscellaneous

Box 13 Fld 3 Original manuscript - chapters 1-9 (hand-written)
Box 13 Fld 4 Original manuscript - chapters 10-19 (hand-written)
Box 13 Fld 5 Typescript - chapters 1-9
Box 13 Fld 6 Typescript - chapters 10-20
Box 13 Fld 7 Typescript - chapters 1-9 (second copy)
Box 14 Fld 1 Typescript - chapters 10-20 (second copy)
Box 14 Fld 2 Final manuscript
Box 15 Fld 1 Correspondence (1964-1972)
Box 15 Fld 2 Manuscript evaluation forms
Box 15 Fld 3 Book Reviews:
Box 15 Fld 4 Other reference materials:
   - Correspondence by or to J. H. Kellogg.
   - Other correspondence related to J. H. Kellogg's life and work (up to 1912).
Box 15 Fld 5 Correspondence by or to J. H. Kellogg.
   - Other correspondence related to J. H. Kellogg's life and work (1913-1929).
Box 15 Fld 6 Correspondence by or to J. H. Kellogg.
   - Other correspondence related to J. H. Kellogg's life and work (1930-1939).
Box 15 Fld 7 Correspondence by or to J. H. Kellogg.
   - Other correspondence related to J. H. Kellogg's life and work (1940-1943).
Box 15 Fld 8 Printing block: J. H. Kellogg (1932).


Box 16 Fld 1 Textbook Planning Committee documents.
Box 16 Fld 2 Note cards: from books (typed).
Box 16 Fld 3 Note cards: from books (typed).
Box 16 Fld 4 Note cards: from letters (typed).
Box 16 Fld 5 Note cards: from letters (typed).
Box 16 Fld 6 Note cards: from letters (typed).
Box 16 Fld 7 Note cards: from letters (typed).
Box 16 Fld 8 Note cards: from letters (typed).
Box 16 Fld 9 Note cards: from letters (typed).
Box16 Fld10 Note cards: from letters (typed).
Box16 Fld11 Note cards: from letters (typed).
Box17 Fld1 Note cards: from letters (typed).
Box17 Fld2 Note cards: from letters (typed).
Box17 Fld3 Note cards: from letters (hand-written, duplicates of typed notes).
Box17 Fld4 Note cards: from letters (hand-written, duplicates of typed notes).
Box17 Fld5 Note cards: from letters (hand-written, duplicates of typed notes).
Box17 Fld6 Note cards: from \textit{Review and Herald} (1850-1870).
Box17 Fld7 Note cards: from \textit{Review and Herald} (1871-1879).
Box17 Fld8 Note cards: from \textit{Review and Herald} (1880--1888).
Box17 Fld9 Note cards: from \textit{Youth Instructor} (1852-1969).
Box17 Fld10 Note cards: from \textit{The Good Samaritan} (background information).
Box17 Fld11 Other materials: GC Session reports notes (1885-1922).
Box17 Fld12 Other materials: Letter to Ellen G. White.
Box18 Fld1 Other materials: Millerism and its background.
Box18 Fld2 Other materials: Vande Vere readings
Box18 Fld3 Miscellaneous notes
Box18 Fld4 Miscellaneous notes
Box18 Fld5 \textbf{First Section: Notes and first draft:}
\quad Chapter 1 - The 19th Century Setting (the world, the United States of America).
Box18 Fld6 Chapter 2 - The Advent Awakening in the 19th Century (Lacunza, Irving, Bickersteth, Wolff and special emphasis on William Miller and the Millerite movement).
Box18 Fld7 Chapter 3 - The Dramatic Events of 1844 (the disappointments, the Midnight Cry).
Box18 Fld8 Notes: Chapters 1-3 (A-D and E-N).
Box18 Fld9 Notes: Chapters 1-3 (O-To and Ty-Y).
Box18 Fld10 Chapter 4 - The Emergency of Major Distinctive Doctrines, Oct. 23, 1844-1848 (the Sanctuary, the Sabbath, the Spirit of Prophecy).
Box18 Fld11 \textbf{Second Section: Notes and first draft:}
\quad Chapter 5 - Spreading the Message Through the Printed Page, 1849-1858 (Early publications, move of the work westward --organizational developments.
Box18 Fld12 Chapter 6 - Development of Organization, 1859-1863 (including Civil War perplexities, church-state relations, etc.).
Box18 Fld13 Chapter 7 - The Health Work, 1863-1876 (including temperance).
Box18 Fld14 Chapter 8 - Launching the Educational System, 1872-1882.
Box19 Fld1 Chapter 9 - World-wide Outreach, 1868-1885 (California, Europe, Australia).
Box19 Fld2 Chapter 10 - Organizational Developments, 1864-1887 (Associations, Sabbath School, Publishing, Camp-meetings, etc.).
Box19 Fld3 Chapter 11 - Doctrinal Developments, 1849-Oct. 1888.
Box19 Fld4 Chapter 12 - Doctrinal Reorientation - Minneapolis and Its Aftermath, 1888 and Following.
Box19 Fld5 Third Section: Notes and first draft:
Chapter 13 - The Expansion of Institutions, 1877-1900 (Health education, colleges, academies, elementary schools, hospitals, publishing work, etc.).
Box19 Fld6 Chapter 14 - Thrust into the Mission Fields, 1887-1900 (Africa, Latin America, the ship "Pitcairn," Australia, India, etc).
Box19 Fld7 Chapter 15 - The Work in the South, 1890-1905 (Self-supporting institutions, brotherhood of man, etc.).
Box20 Fld1 Chapter 16 - Battle Creek and the Turbulent 1890's.
Box20 Fld2 Chapter 17 - The Reorganization Movement, 1888-1901.
Box20 Fld3 Fourth Section: Notes and first draft:
Chapter 18 - The Kellogg Crisis, 1901-1907.
Box20 Fld4 Chapter 19 - The Dispersion from Battle Creek, 1901-1905.
Box20 Fld5 Chapter 20 - Institutional Growth, 1901-1922 (LLU, SPA, PUC, SMC, CUC, etc.).
Box20 Fld6 Chapter 21 - The Evangelistic Thrust, 1905-1945 (ingathering, lay activities, publishing, colporteur work, etc.).
Box20 Fld7 Chapter 22 - The World Outreach, 1901-1930.
Box20 Fld8 Chapter 23 - Financial and Organizational Refinements, 1901-1930 (including the development of new departments, Big Week, Sabbath School investment, etc.).
Box20 Fld9 Chapter 24 - Doctrinal Detours, 1905-1921 (Preoccupation with minor, peripheral doctrines - the daily, the King of the North, Armageddon, etc.).
Box21 Fld1 Chapter 25 - A Prophet Passes (the influence of E. G. White - past and future).
Box21 Fld2 Chapter 26 - A World War Affects a World Church, 1914 (United States, Military relationships, Europe, South America, etc.).
Box21 Fld3 Fifth Section: Notes and first draft:
Chapter 27 - Dissident Movements, 1893 to present time (Stanton, Ballenger, The Rowan movement, the
Shepherd’s Rod, the Brinsmead movement, the Reform movement).

Box22 Fld1 Chapter 28 - Bright Lights Go Out (Canright, E. B. Jones, Conradi, Hamphrey, etc.).

Box22 Fld2 Chapter 29 - Toward a more Professional Ministry, 1922 to present (Ministerial Assn., the Ministry magazine, the Upgrading of ministerial training, Advanced Bible School, SDA Seminary).

Box22 Fld3 Chapter 30 - Meeting Financial Pressures, 1922 to present (the depression years, world-wide inflation, currency devaluation, institutional gifts [Porter Sanitarium, Kettering Hospital, Harris Pine Mills], trust and stewardship).

Box22 Fld4 Chapter 31 - The Church confronts the Secular World, 1922 to present (Labor Unions, accreditations, evolution and Geoscience Institute, federal aid, taxation, school entrance age).

Box22 Fld5 Chapter 32 - Seventh-day Adventist Relationships with Other Christians, 1922 to present (religious liberty, ecumenism, World Council of Churches, Vatican II, Eternity Magazine discussions, the book Questions on Doctrine, etc.).

Box23 Fld1 Chapter 33 - The Expanding Role of the Layman, 1905 to present (Assn. of self-supporting institutions, lay representation, student missionaries, lay evangelism, Adventist Volunteer Service, "Maranatha," etc.).

Box23 Fld2 Chapter 33 - . . . (ASI information).

Box23 Fld3 Chapter 34 - The Rise of Indigenous and Ethnic Leadership (Regional Conferences, role of the school in the training of local leaders, unity in diversity, from all the world to all the world, etc.).

Box23 Fld4 Chapter 35 - Dramatic Breakthroughs in Evangelism, 1946 to present (Radio-TV, Multi-media methods, branch Sabbath School, schools of evangelism, new colporteur methods, Home Health Education service, Welfare work, inner city work).

Box23 Fld5 Chapter 35 - . . . (notes).

Box23 Fld6 Chapter 36 - The Impact of the Health Message (health food factories, temperance [5 day plan, 4DK plan], Loma Linda University programs, [heart teams, school of public health], preventive medicine, dispensary vessels, "luzeiros," Mittleider agricultural method and advances in nutritional science.

Box24 Fld1 Chapter 36 - . . . (notes).

Box24 Fld2 Chapter 36 - . . . (Dietary Habits of Adventists [Ronald
Phillips].

Box24 Fld3 Chapter 37 - Still a Bible-Oriented Church (Bible conferences, Testimony Countdown, archaeological exploration [Heshbon, Caesarea, etc.]).

Box24 Fld4 Chapter 38 - A Look at Seventh-day Adventist's Today - worldwide.

Box24 Fld5 Chapter 39 - How the Church Operates Today (Where do I fit in? Organization, a look into the future).

Box24 Fld6 **First Section: Draft Two:**

  Chapters 1-3 (from written copy).

Box24 Fld7 Chapters: 4-6 (from written copy).

Box24 Fld8 **Second Section: Draft Two:**

  Chapters 7-9 (from written copy).

Box24 Fld9 Chapters 10-12 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld1 **Third Section: Draft Two:**

  Chapters 13-15 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld2 Chapters 16-17 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld3 **Fourth Section: Draft Two:**

  Chapters 18-19 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld4 Chapters 20-21 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld5 Chapters 22-23 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld6 Chapters 24-26 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld7 **Fifth Section: Draft Two:**

  Chapters 27-28 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld8 Chapters 29-30 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld9 Chapters 31-32 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld10 Chapters 33-34 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld11 Chapters 35-36 (from written copy).

Box25 Fld12 **First Section: Draft Three:**

  Chapters 1-3 (Copy sent to readers).

Box26 Fld1 Chapters 4-6 (Copy sent to readers).

Box26 Fld2 **Second Section: Draft Three:**

  Chapters 7-9 (Copy sent to readers).

Box26 Fld3 Chapters 10-12 (Copy sent to readers).

Box26 Fld4 **Third Section: Draft Three:**

  Chapters 13-15 (Copy sent to readers).

Box26 Fld5 Chapters 16-17 (Copy sent to readers).

Box26 Fld6 **Fourth Section: Draft Three:**

  Chapters 18-19 (Copy sent to readers).

Box26 Fld7 Chapters 20-21 (Copy sent to readers).

Box26 Fld8 Chapters 22-23 (Copy sent to readers).

Box26 Fld9 Chapters 24-26 (Copy sent to readers).

Box26 Fld10 **Fifth Section: Draft Three:**

  Chapters 27-28 (Copy sent to readers).

Box26 Fld11 Chapters 29-30 (Copy sent to readers).
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Box27 Fld1 Chapters 31-32 (Copy sent to readers).
Box27 Fld2 Chapters 33-34 (Copy sent to readers).
Box27 Fld3 Chapters 35-36 (Copy sent to readers).
Box27 Fld4 Chapters 37-39 (Copy sent to readers).
Box27 Fld5 Completed Manuscript:
Chapters 1-3.
Box27 Fld6 Chapters 4-6, 11.
Box27 Fld7 Suggestions:
Chapters 1-6.
Box27 Fld8 Chapters 7-9.
Box27 Fld9 Chapters 10-12.
Box27 Fld10 Chapters 13-17.
Box27 Fld11 Chapters 18-26.
Box28 Fld1 Chapters 27-33.
Box28 Fld2 Chapters 34-39.
Box28 Fld3 Textbook After Final Revisions:
Preface and Chapters 1-4.
Box28 Fld4 Chapters 5-8.
Box28 Fld5 Chapters 9-12.
Box29 Fld1 Chapters 13-15.
Box29 Fld2 Chapters 16-18.
Box29 Fld3 Chapters 19-21.
Box29 Fld4 Chapters 22-24.
Box29 Fld5 Chapters 25-27.
Box29 Fld6 Chapters 28-30.
Box29 Fld7 Chapters 31-33.
Box29 Fld8 Chapters 34-36.
Box29 Fld9 Chapters 37-38.
Box29 Fld10 Preliminary Draft of the Book.
Box30 Fld1 Preliminary Draft of the Book (copy 2).
Box30 Fld2 Suggested readings; Suggested pictures
Box30 Fld3 Corrections to be made on first edition of Light Bearers to the Remnant.
Box30 Fld4 Book order labels.

Published Articles (by R. W. Schwarz)


Box30 Fld7  “History is NOT Bunk,”  *The Journal of Adventist Education*, vol. 50, No:4, Apr-May, 1988, 3, 32.


“Dr. John Harvey Kellogg as a Social Gospel Practitioner.”

**Book Reviews (by R. W. Schwarz)**

Box30 Fld8  *Andrews University Seminary Studies*, vol. 13, No:2, 1975.


**Box30 Fld**  Seventh-day Adventist Historian’s Semi Annual Newsletter (R.W. Schwarz, ed.)


**Unpublished Papers by R. W. Schwarz (alphabetical order)**

Box30 Fld10  “Dr. John Harvey Kellogg as a Practitioner of the Social Gospel” (n.d., typed and handwritten drafts. For a final draft consult the James White Library online catalog).


“Las Casas’ Vera Paz Experiment” (1958).

Box31 Fld1  “One Among Many: The Battle Creek Story” (n.d., typed and handwritten drafts. For a final draft consult the James White Library online catalog).
Box31 Fld2  “The Religious Faith of Dr. John Harvey Kellogg” (n.d.,
hand-written drafts. For a final draft consult the James White
Library online catalog).

Other Unpublished Materials written (by Richard W. Schwarz)

Box31 Fld4  Declaration of Independence speech.
Box31 Fld5  Critique of Ronald Numbers’ manuscript.
Box31 Fld6  Numbers Manuscript Review #4.
Box31 Fld7  Reader of the manuscript: “Ellen G. White - the Australia
            Years” - first folder (1982).
Box31 Fld8  Reader of the manuscript: “Ellen G. White - the Australia
            Years” - second folder (1982).
Box31 Fld9  Critique of William Peterson’s Paper: “Some Notes Toward
            a History of Seventh-day Adventist Literary Tastes” (May 8,
            1971).
            “Interpreting the Road to Wellville” (n.d.).

b) By others:

Published Articles (alphabetical order)

Box32 Fld1  “Adventists’ Research Reveals New Factor in Heart
Baker, Delbert W. “The ‘Race War’ Question: Its
Baker, Glen. “Anna Phillips - A Second Prophet?” (part
Baker, Glen. “Anna Phillips - Not Another Prophet” (part two),
Butler, Johathan. “Ellen G. White and the Chicago Mission,”
Chaney, Frank L. “The Early Days of Our Medical Work,”
Coffin, James. “SDA Group Takes Country Life to New
Cooper, Emma Howell. “God was Ready the Day the Banks
Dederen, Raoul. Tomorrow's Church, Trully a ‘Remnant’,”
            12, 1986, 8-11.
Jochmans, Betty. “A Look at Adventism in China Today,”
Adventist Review, 10-12.
Knight, George R. “The Myth of the Inflexible Prophet,”

Box32 Fld2  The Michigan Connection, 1986 (Articles related to “the making of Michigan”).

Box32 Fld3  Neufeld, Don F. “How Adventist Adopted Sabbathkeeping”
(part 1), Adventist Review, Aug. 23, 1979, 15.
Neufeld, Don F. “Adventist’s Contribution to the Sabbath
Neufeld, Don F. “The Sabbath a test” (part 3), Adventist
Review, Sep. 27, 1979, 19.

Numbers, Ronald L. “Health Reform on the Delaware,” New
Jersey History, Spring, 1974, 5-12.
Parker, Jane Marsh. “A Spiritual Cyclone: The Millerite
Delusion,” The Magazine of Christian Literature, vol. 4, No:6,
Sep. 1891, 321-325.
Parker, Jane Marsh. “Did the Millerites Have Ascension
Robes?,” The Outlook, Oct. 13, 1894, 582-583.
Parr, Robert H. “Six Symptoms of Disease in the Church - 6,”
Australian Record, Mar. 10, 1980, 4.
Phillips, Ronald L. “Are Vegetarians Healthier?,” Adventist
Plowman, Edward E. “The Shaking Up of Adventism”
Staples, Russell. “The Face of the Church to Come,”
Vande Vere, E. K. “Early Physiological Reform in the United
Waller, John O. “Christ's Second Coming: Christina Rossetti
and the Premillennialist William Dodsworth,” Bulletin of the
Wearner, Robert G. “Sowing the Seed in Chile,” Adventist
Review, 10-12.
White, Ellen G. “Proper Use of the Testimonies on Health
Widmer, Myron K. “Challenges Facing Our Church,”


Unpublished papers

**Box32 Fld4** Haloviak, Bert

“In the Shadow of the ‘Daily’: Background and Aftermath of the 1919 Bible and History Teachers’ Conference” (1979).


**Box32 Fld5**

“From Millerism, Through the Scattering, to the Third Angel: Ellen White and Light from the Most Holy Place, 1844-1851” (1981).

“Why We Need Each Other: Ellen White and Theological Crises, 1844 and 1888” (1981).

“Ellen White and the Pharisees” (two sermons preached at the Beltsville Seventh-day Adventist Church, Oct. 23, 1982).


**Box32 Fld6** Johns, Warren H., Tim Poirier, and Ron Graybill


“Title Index of Books Advertised in Seventh-day Adventist Periodicals: 1855-1905” (n.d.).

Johnson, William G.

“An Evaluation of Geoffrey Paxton’s The Shaking of Adventism” (n.d.).

Kearnes, Jn.

“Ethical Politics” (n.d.).


**Box32 Fld7** Linden, Ingemar.

“Apologetics as History” (n.d.).

**Box32 Fld8** Maxwell, Mervyn C.


**Box32 Fld9**

“Denominational History Class” (syllabus and notes, 1974).
Box32 Fld10 McAdams, D. R.
(Publishing manuscripts, n.d.):
“The Private Venture of James White, a Vision Sustained.”
“Institutional Prosperity in Battle Creek: The Vision Confirmed, 1855-1874.”
“The Tract Societies and the Canvassing Work: a Distribution System is Matured, 1868-1891.”
“Expanding Overseas: Publishing Leads the Way, 1868-1903.”
“The California Field Calls Frotth the Pacific Press: The Pattern of Local Autonomy is Developed, 1874-1892.”

Box32 Fld11 Newborn, Craig H.
“Articulating and Illustrating a Dialogical Hermeneutic for Interpreting the Writings of Ellen White” (a excerpts from Newborn’s Doctoral Dissertation, 1997).

Popp, Edwin G.

Box32 Fld12 VandeVere, E. K.

Box32 Fld13 White, Arthur
“Ellen G. White and the Shut Door Question” (n.d.).
“The Story of the General Conference of 1901” (n.d.).

Interviews

Box33 Fld1 “Looking Back and Looking Ahead,” an interview with George Vandeman, the speaker for “It Is Written” TV program (Adventist Review, Apr. 17, 1986).
“My Dream for the Church,” an interview with Neal C. Wilson, General Conference President of the Seventh-day Adventists (Adventist Review, Jan. 23, 1986).
“Spirit of Prophecy Authority a Major Issue in Ford’s Sanctuary Quest,” an interview with Richard Hammill, member of the General Conference presidential staff of the Seventh-day Adventists (Religion, n.d.).
“The Church on the Cutting Edge,” an interview with Ralph S. Watts, Executive Director of ADRA (Adventist Review, May 1, 1986).
“The State of SDA Church Colleges in North America,” an interview with Dr. N. Clifford Sorensen, the executive director of the Board of Higher Education for North America (Adventist Review, Mar. 6, 1986).
Other Materials

Box33 Fld2  “Haynes Tells Adventists How Auditorium Was Built on Camp Ground” (Grand Ledge, August 30, 1937).

Box33 Fld2  The Gift of Prophecy (Sabbath School Lesson Quarterly, Second Quarter, 1962).

Box33 Fld2  On the Trial of the Pioneers: a “go-it-yourself” guide for missionary volunteers (2 versions).

Box33 Fld2  Advent Review (Centennial Special, 1844-1944).


IV. Class Notes:

As a student:

Box33 Fld3  Class: Germany Since 1870 (n.d.).

Box33 Fld4  Class: U. S. History, 1876-1901 (n.d.).

Box33 Fld4  Class: U. S. Since 1900 (n.d.).

Box33 Fld5  Class: British Empire and Commonwealth: 1783-1901 (n.d.).

Box33 Fld6  Class: British Empire and Commonwealth in the 20th Century (History 148, n.d.).

Box33 Fld7  Class: Russia to 1815 (n.d.).

Box33 Fld7  Final Exam.

Box33 Fld8  Class: History of Russian Revolution (n.d.).

Box33 Fld9  Class: Historical Methods (History 283a, 1956).

Box33 Fld9  Class: Sociology (Sociology 174, n.d.).


Box33 Fld10  Class: Anti-Slavery Movement, Sectionalism and Reform (History 177, 1958).

Box33 Fld11  Class: Civil War and Reconstruction (n.d).

Box33 Fld12  Class: U. S. Economic History Since 1865 (n.d.).

Box33 Fld13  Class: Latin America History: Colonial Period - 1492-1820 (History 191, n.d.).

Box34 Fld1  Class: Latin America: National Period- 1820 to Present (History 192, 1959).

Box34 Fld2  Paper: “Napoleon and Russia” (submitted for the course in Revolutionary Era in Europe, 1949).


Box34 Fld3  Paper: “Biography in the Adolescent’s Reading (submitted for the course in The Reading of Young People, 1953).

Box34 Fld4  Paper: “John Harvey Kellogg, M.D. : The Years from 1910 to 1917” (submitted for the course in History 343, 1959).
As a teacher:

Box34 Fld5  Class: Afro-American Experience (History 308; old History 361).
    Course outline.
Box34 Fld6  Lecture notes.
Box34 Fld7  Examinations.
Box34 Fld8  Reading list.
Box34 Fld9  Class: Russian History to 1800.
    Lecture notes.
Box34 Fld10 Class: Modern Russia to 1870s.
    Lecture notes.
Box34 Fld11 Class: Rise and Development of the U.S.S.R. (History 474).
    Course outline.
    Lecture notes.
Box34 Fld12 Class: Topics in History: U.S.S.R. (History 437).
    Course outline.
    Reading list.
Box34 Fld13 Lecture notes.
Box34 Fld14 Examinations.
Box35 Fld1  Class: Recent History of the United States (History 455, 1963-64).
    Examinations.
Box35 Fld2  Class: Progressivism, Prosperity and the Great Crash
            (History 455, name changed, 1974).
    Course outline.
    Reading list.
Box35 Fld3  Lecture notes.
Box35 Fld4  Examinations.
Box35 Fld5  Class: The United States Since 1933 (History 456).
    Course outline.
    Bibliography.
    Periodical Article Bibliography.
Box35 Fld6  Lecture notes.
Box35 Fld7  Examinations.
Box36 Fld1  Class: Twentieth-Century America (History 456).
    Course outline.
Box36 Fld2  Lecture notes.
Box36 Fld3  Examinations.
Box36 Fld4  Class: Historical Methods and Research (History 601).
    Course outline.
Box36 Fld5  Lecture notes.
Box36 Fld6  Examinations.
Box36 Fld7  Class: Great Historians (History 602).
    Course outline.
Box36 Fld8  Lecture notes.
Box36 Fld9 Examinations.
Box36 Fld10 Class: History of Civilizations I (History 104).
  Course outline.
Box36 Fld11 Lecture notes.
Box36 Fld12 Examinations.
Box36 Fld13 Class: History of Civilizations II (History 105).
  Course outline.
Box36 Fld14 Lecture notes.
Box36 Fld15 Lecture notes.
Box36 Fld16 Lecture notes.
Box37 Fld1 Examinations.
Box37 Fld2 Class: Western Civilizations (History 101).
  Reading list.
Box37 Fld3 Lecture notes.
Box37 Fld4 Class: History of the Seventh-day Adventist Church
  (History 404).
  Course outline.
  Textbook Assignments.
  Reading list.
Box37 Fld5 Personal Information sheet.
Box37 Fld6 Relevant Documents.
Box37 Fld7 Sample Unit Tests (chapters 1-37).
Box37 Fld8 The World in which Adventism Arose (Introduction
  and Chapter 1 materials)
Box37 Fld9 The Great Advent Awakening (chapter 2 materials).
Box37 Fld10 The Millerite Movement: 1839-1844 (chapter 3
  materials).
Box37 Fld11 After the Disappointment (chapter 4 materials).
Box37 Fld12 Using the Printing Page (chapter 5 materials).
Box37 Fld13 Organizational Birth Pangs (chapter 6 materials).
Box37 Fld14 Becoming Health Reformers (chapter 7 materials).
Box37 Fld15 Starting an Educational System (chapter 8 materials).
Box37 Fld16 Worldwide Outreach, 1868-1885 (chapter 9 materials).
Box37 Fld17 Organizational Developments, 1864-1887 (chapter 10
  materials).
Box37 Fld18 Doctrinal Developments, 1848-88 (chapter 11 materials).
Box37 Fld19 Righteousness by faith: Minneapolis and Its Aftermath
  (chapter12 materials).
Box37 Fld20 The Expansion of Institutions, 1877-1900 (chapter 13
  materials).
Box37 Fld21 Mission Advance, 1887-1900 (chapter 14 materials).
Box37 Fld22 Entering a Neglected Field (chapter 15 materials).
Box37 Fld23 Troubles Within and Without (chapter 16 materials).
Box38 Fld1 The Reorganization Movement (chapter 17 materials).
Box38 Fld2 The Kellogg Crisis, 1901-1907 (chapter 18 materials).
The Dispersion from Battle Creek (chapter 19 materials).
New Institutions, New Challenges (chapter 20 materials).
Giving the Trumpet “a Certain Sound.” (chapter 21 materials).
Into All the World (chapter 22 materials).
Organizational Refinements (chapter 23 materials).
Debates over Nonessentials (chapter 24 materials).
The Final Years of Ellen White (chapter 25 materials).
Two World Wars Affect a World Church (chapter 26 materials).
Dissident Movements (chapter 27 materials).
Bright Light Flicker and Fade (chapter 28 materials).
Developing a Professional Ministry (chapter 29 materials).
Meeting Financial Pressure (chapter 30 materials).
The Church Confronts the Secular World (chapter 31 materials).
Relationships with Other Christians (chapter 32 materials).
The Expanding Role of Laymen (chapter 33 materials).
The Rise of Indigenous and Ethical Leadership (chapter 34 materials).
Dramatic Breakthroughs in Evangelism (chapter 35 materials).
Impact of the Health Message (chapter 36 materials).
Still a Bible Oriented Church (chapter 37 materials).
What of the Future (chapter 38 materials).
Examinations.
Evaluation Forms.

V. Seminars / Workshops

Getting Together with the Past: Workshop in Historical Studies (Loma Linda University, July 8-21, 1979).
Adventist Approaches to the Teaching of History (1982).
Adventist History Seminar (June 26-July, 1988).
Seventh-day Adventist Workshop (summer, 1988).
Public Lectures: Various.

VI. Topical Files

1888 General Conference.
1950 Quadrennial Meeting of College Teachers of History
in Seventh-day Adventist Institutions (Pacific Union College, Jul. 23-30, 1950).

Box39 Fld3 1962 Quadrennial Meeting of College Teachers of History in Seventh-day Adventist Institutions (Pacific Union College, Aug. 6-10, 1962).

Box39 Fld4 1966 Quadrennial Meeting of College Teachers of History in Seventh-day Adventist Institutions (Andrews University, Aug. 24-29, 1966).


Box39 Fld6 ASDA Historians Newsletter (7:1 and 7:2).

Box39 Fld7 1980 General Conference.

Box39 Fld8 1980 General Conference.

Box39 Fld9 Adventist Heritage: a Journal of Adventist History - Correspondence.

Box39 Fld10 ASDA: Historians Newsletter - various documents.


Box40 Fld2 Andrews University Bylaws (1977-1988).

Box40 Fld3 Archives of the General Conference of the Seventh-day Adventists: availability of materials document.

Box40 Fld4 Battle Creek related.

Box40 Fld5 Battle Creek Sanitarium.

Box40 Fld6 Documents on Church Organization (1883-1907).

Box40 Fld7 College Bowl Games (1972, 1976).

Box40 Fld8 Conference of collecting, preserving and making available Adventist historic materials (Andrews University, May 12, 1982).


Box40 Fld10 Ellen G. White Research Centers Documents.

Box40 Fld11 Fundamental Seventh-day Adventist Beliefs Documents.

Box41 Fld1 Fundamental Seventh-day Adventist Beliefs Documents.

Box41 Fld2 Heritage Room Correspondence and other documents.

Box41 Fld3 J. H. Kellogg materials:
Various Lectures / Reference materials.
Box 41 Fld 4 Various Lectures / Reference materials.
Box 41 Fld 5 Others materials:
Box 41 Fld 6 Pictures.
Box 41 Fld 7 J. N. Andrews Sesquicentennial Conference (Oct. 18-21, 1979).
   Letters and organizational documents.
Box 41 Fld 8 Papers:
   “Bibliothèque J. N. Andrews.”
   Graham, Roy E. “J. N. Andrews and Dedication.”
   Graybill, Ronald D. “John Nevins Andrews as a Family Man.”
   Smoot, Joseph G. “John Nevins Andrews’ Role in Seventh-day Adventist History.”
   Vaucher, Jean. “J. N. Andrews, Missionary to Europe.”
   Van de Vere, Emmett K. “The Impact of John Nevins Andrews upon Seventh-day Adventist Missions.”
Box 41 Fld 9 Library Grants for Scholarly Research in Adventist Studies (University Libraries, Loma Linda University).
Box 42 Fld 1 Michigan Academy of Science, Arts and Letters (Grand Valley State College, Allendale, MI, Mar. 21-23, 1968).
Box 42 Fld 2 Notes for the 2 day Michigan Denominational History Tour.
Box 42 Fld 3 “Prayer”: Various document / reference materials.
Box 42 Fld 4 Spectrum magazine reprints (order form).
Box 42 Fld 5 Sutherland, Edward A. materials.
Box 42 Fld 6 Studies in Adventist History materials.
   Minutes and Reports.
Box 42 Fld 7 Papers:
Box 42 Fld 8 Anderson, Godfrey T. “A Church is Born: Conception to Parturition: 1850-1865” (Loma Linda University).
Box 43 Fld 2 “Conflict and Expansion: 1885-1905,” typed copy.
Box43 Fld3  Land, Gary. “Establishing the Modern Church: 1905-1930” (Andrews University).
Box43 Fld5  Noack, Winfried. “The History of the Advent Movement in Middle Europe” (Marienhoehe Seminary).
Box43 Fld7  Stirling, Betty. “Women in the Church” (Loma Linda University).
Box43 Fld8  McAdams, Donald. “Edwin R. Palmer (1869-1931), Publishing Secretary Extraordinary.”
Box43 Fld9  “1901: Reorganization and Reform.”
Box43 Fld10 “Voting” issue (list of quotations by Ellen G. White).
Box43 Fld12 Women’s Ordination Issue: Pioneer Memorial Church.

V. Miscellaneous

Box43 Fld11 Bibliographical references cards (1 box)
Documents Removed From the Richard W. Schwarz Collection

CORRESPONDENCE:

Vande Vere Correspondence (partial)

PAPERS:

Counsels on diet and foods in the light of Modern Nutrition (by Clive M. McCay)

Response to J. M. Martin’s book: Seventh-day Adventism and the Writings of Ellen G. White (by Allan G. Lindsay and Gerhard Pfandl)

Ellen G. White: Moderate racist or Militant Reformer? (No author)

Proper Use of the Testimonies on Heath Reform (by Ellen G. White)

The Spirit of Prophecy and medical Science (EGW Estate)

Fanaticism and Side Issues (by Ellen G. White)

Statements by Ellen G. White on the “Social and Political Economy” (by L. Kr. Tobiassen)

Ellen G. White’s Statements Concerning Adventist Attitudes to Public, Civic Affairs (L. Kr. Tobiassen)

Statements by Ellen G. White on Adventist in Economic Life, Activities (L. Kr. Tobiassen)

Ellen G. White’s “The Bible and the French Revolution”: A Textual and Historical Study (by William S. Peterson)


A Response to Edwin R. Thiele's "Brief Review of the Theological Concepts of Wieland and Short" (by Robert J. Wieland and Donald K. Short).

Prophetess of Health: a discussion and review

Biblical Dimensions of Health reform and Emerging Sabbatarian Adventism (by P. G. Damsteeght).

The Divine Calenda Shift (by Jubilee Cycle Research, Loma Linda, CA).

Ready for His Appearing (by C. Mervyn Maxwell, 1974).
The Catholic Apologist Looks at Luther (R. W. Schwarz, 1949) - unpublished paper.

Ellen White on Social Equality Between the Races (R. W. Schwarz) - unpublished paper.

“Health Foods” Enter the American Diet (R. W. Schwarz) - unpublished paper.


One Among Many: The Battle Creek Story (R. W. Schwarz) - unpublished paper.


The religious question in Brazil (R. W. Schwarz) - unpublished paper.

Dr. John Harvey Kellogg as a Practitioner of the Social Gospel (R. W. Schwarz) - unpublished paper.


Tithe Reform - the View from America - Part II: 1900-1906 (by Bert Haloviak).

Ellen White and the Pharisees (a sermon by Bert Haloviak).

James Edson White and the Morning Star (Clayton Robinson Pritchett).

An Analysis of Robert Brinsmead’s Teachings Regarding The Cleansing of the Sanctuary (Samuele Bacchiocchi).

Advent Camp Meetings of the 1840s (Everett Dick).

Ellen G. White and the Apocrypha (Denis Fortin).

Ellen G. White and the CEO (Ciro Sepulveda).

The Educational Activities of Dr. John Harvey Kellogg: Michigan Health Evangelist (by R. W. Schwarz).

Health Foods Enter the American Diet (by R. W. Schwarz).

The Kellogg Schism: The Hidden Issues (by R. W. Schwarz).
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